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It's Hero.
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PI. SONNF.NBERG.TRAIN'S NARROW ESCAPE
BOYS ATTACK .1; BRYAN DOWN
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WITH A THUD

Not Even a Minority Report to

be Allowed at New York

Democratic Con-

vention.

MURPHY IN FULL CONTROL

Surprlso Sprung on Tniniiimiy by

Secures Writ Commi-lin- g

HeeoKiiilloil nf Ills

IMl'RillCS.

Now York, April 13 Tlio dcmocrntlo
state convent Urn which will open ut
Carnegie hull lit noon prom-
ises to ho ns Interesting In Its delibera-

tions as In its conclusions. A two days'
bcsslon Is planned and unless all signs
full, the time allotted will bo fully re-

quired for the business in hand.
First and foremost there will bo a

determined light In the Interests of the
candidacy of Willlum j. Pryan. Tim

ilryan men will probably lose and nn
unlnstructed delegation will probably
be sent to the national convention at
Denver,

The defeat of the JV.yan men who
will be In the minority, Is quite likely
to be accomplished in the committee on
resolutions. The committed controlled
by Tuinmnny Leader Charles F. Mur-

phy and Chairman V. J. Conners, Is

expected to squelch anything proposed
In the way of a minority report. The
report of the. majority will probably
criticise the republican administration
and invite u democratic victory In No-

vember but will avoid a mention of

presidential candidates and resolve
that an unlnstructed delegation bo
eent to the national convention. !n
fcubirquent attempt to pet the iuiiif of
Mr. before tho convention will
be downed.

Anticipating action
Augustus Thomas, the president, and
othprs of the H.ryan Democratic Pro-

gressive league ht Issued a state-
ment demanding the endorsement of
Mr. P.ryan. Mr. Thonmn mis obtained
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the proxy of an up-sta- delegate and
will make a fight on the floor of tho
convention to have the league state
ment adopted as resolutions.

The Tammany organization was tak-
en by surprise late y when Sena-

tor McCarren secured a supreme court
writ, compelling the plnelng upon the
temporary roll call the McCarren dele-

gates from P.rooklyn. It was too late
for a counter court action y 'and
when the state committee met this
evening the court order was obeyed.
The end of this light, however, Is not
yet. The delegates from
Brooklyn have already served notice
that they will make nn effort to have

REFUSE SPOTS

Enthusiastic Juvenilo Army,

Begins tho Cleaning-U- p

Campaign for the ,

; City.

GREAT DANGER OF FIRES

High Minds Necessitate Care Still

Mnny More Teams Aro Needed
"Clean-Sweep- " Buttons

, Everywhere.

Ashes to right of them,
Refuse to left of them.
Into the backyards of dirt
Strode tho Four hundred.

Four hundred stalwart young r.,,n
ranging from fourteen to eighteen,
bedecked In their oldest clothes, with,
sleeves rolled up

'

and arrued to th
teth with hoes, shovoK rakes, and,
above all, the lrVo "Clean.
Sw cp" button, l V't bright
and early yesterd
Iicmon Dirt sue Xs ho
had never bofi
Haven. The
Cleanliness
upon the
llno.ss, abjii
their own
homes, I

game and
Tho "cnglnv
which wearsV,
significant
"Ward comn.
a scarlet rlhlv ',

pointed out tho
holda of lemon
tack began in off

The work of th.
roctlon of the A.
ties was on with hi

day long at the city V
lines of wagnna an
loads of refuse fronn I .
Many of the boys wh !

"

c
recti In getting a lean
barrels full of refuse t
Chnlrman Scranton ofV . .

sanitary committee said V-- - :
that thero were at least 1

work carting away refus1

dumps yesterday. Ho said hV- - .'
celved as many as twentv-flv

rles from persons wanting to '

carts to carry away their rubbls
coiiiu I mil k RTcr in e mi nr n,.- -i.

To-dV- It Is expected tnat there will
be even more boys at work. The rpd
buttons will be In evidence every-
where If the weather Is good. Of
them over 6.000 have been distributed.
The order had to be nearly doubled
to meet the demand. No more are
now available. At Mr. Scranton's of- -'

lice yesterday there was an almost
continual line of boys asking for thess
buttons, until they were finally all
gone. Many of these hoys were ques-
tioned by Mr. 8cranton and he said
that Invariably they displayed a real
enthusiasm for the work. He thinks
that tho results will he permanent, and
not alone temporary, and that the
committee wishes to make an educa-
tional reform that, will last rather
than a sudden burst of enthusiasm,
that might die out as soon as It
springs up.

The result of the public appeal for
teams has alrendy been met with a
hearty response. Mr. Scranton last
evening gave out tho following names
of Individuals and firms that have an-
nounced their Intention of placing one
or more of their teams at the disposal
of the 'committee for one, or more
days: Howard company, H. M. Tower,
DeForest Tlotehklss, William Hlne,
C. W. Blakeslee & Sons, Hugh Plun-ket- r,

and Smedley Co.
Rut there Is still great need of mora

teams. There Is little probability
that the numher of teams thRt will-b-

needed will be forthcoming. For
that reason Chairman Scranton urged
that all owners of private teams of
whatever description, who feel that
they ran loan them to the commltte

(Continued on Third Page.)

WEATHER RECORD.

Washington. April 1.1. Forecast fop
Tuesday .anil Wednesday:

For Kastern Now York: Fair Tues.
day, showers at night or Wednesdaywarmer Wednesday, fresh northeast
winds.

For New England: Fair Tuesday;
Wednesday partly cloudy, fresh north
to northeast, winds.

Observations nt United States weath-
er bureau stations, taken nt R p. m. yes
terday, soventy-flft- h meridian Unit.

Wind.
Tern. Dir. Vel. Pre. WeatH.

Albany 38 NW 18 02 Clear
Atlanta 7 rt SW 4 00 Clondv
Ilismarck.... SO SW 8 00 Pt.CldyBoston 10 NW HI O'l Clear
Buffalo.. 42 NB la 00 Clear
Chicago H MO H 00 'Clear
Cincinnati.... 70 W 4 M0 Clear
Cleveland fill NB 111 00 Clear
t'onver 71 SH 4 00 Pt.CldyMotrolt 44 NK 3 00 Clear
Hartford 42 NW 1 2 00 Clear
llalleras l!4 SW HI 00 Pt.CldyJacksonville.. 70 S 20 OS Rain
Nantucket.... 42 N 111 03 Pt.Cldy
N. Orleans. , .. 7 SK 8 0 Cloudy
New York.... 48 NW 22 00 Clear
Norfolk 72 W 4 00 Clear
Omaha 7 S 10 00 Cloudy
Pittsburg.. .. Ml NK 14 T. Clear
Portland. Me.. 84 NW 20 00 Clear
Providence.,. 42 NW 12 T. Clear
St. Louis.. , .. . 72 SB 8 00 Pt.Cldy-
PI. Paul H8 S 14 00 Clear
Washington.. 02 NW 22 00 Clear

l.OC'AI, WKATHER UK PORT. "

New Haven, April 13, 1018.
A.M. P.M.

Wind direction S NW.
Wind velocity 8 ' 20
Precipitation 0 0
Weal her Cloudy Clear
Minimum temperature. 38
Maximum temperature. H7

Minimum last year .... 3"i

.Maximum last year .... 47 '

L. M. TAIlIt, Local Forecaster,
U. S. Weather Bureau,

lvi'css l.oconiotixc olng l'ull Speed
lumps Hulls on Vlnduel,

Hrldgepnrt, April l.'l. As the ex-

press train eastbound on tho New
York, New Haven and Hartford iu.ll-icii- d,

due In this city ut fi:15 p. m., to-

day, was coming Into thn city at full
sliced, the locomotive Jumped the rails
soon afli'i' the train had passed upon
tho elevulcd viaduct. Tho tend r and
the. cum remained on tho track, and
for more than a quarter of a mile the
momentum of the heavy train pushed
the locomotive along tho tics, the
speed gradually slackening to a stand-
still without tho slightest damage to
any part tir any person. A wrecking
crew lifted the locomotive back upon
tho rails and t ho train proceeded af-

ter it two hour delay as It' nothing had
happened. Even 'a slight obstruction
would have tipped thn engine iff tho
high viaduct and drugged at least part
of tho train to destruction.

WILL HOT GO BACK

Decisive Action Taken by the
Local Cigarmakers Yes- -

terday.

REPLY TONUFACTURERS

Organizer French 'Will Let urn To-dii- y

lind Kniployers WW Ask Him
t Fill Shops.

At a largi'b'"?tt tended meeting of the
cigai makers yesterday afternoon it
was voted with only a few dissenters
not to return to the local shops under
Hie conditions offered by the manufac-
turers and ns a result of the ote tho
manufacturers y will ask (1. K.

French, the national organizer of the
eigurmakors' International union to
bring union men here to fill the places
of those who are out.

In ne'eordance with the agreement
signed by the manufacturers at the re-

quest of Mr. French, a formal com-

munication was sent by the Kmployors'
association to the men telling them
that on Monday, the shops which had
been locked against tho men would lie
opened. The employes responded that
as no conditions were mentioned they
presumed that those under which they
went out would prevail. Such being the
ease they declined to return. This com-

munication was received by the manu-
facturers yesterday. In tne afternoon
tlio members of the union took filial
action In regard to going hack.

Mr. French has boon In New York
for the past three days, but will return
to New Haven y and one of the
manufacturers stated lust night that lie
had promised should the local men re-
fuse to go hack to fill the shops with
union men from other parts of the east.
In the vicinity of New York city there
are many unemployed union clgarmak-er- s

and now that the pimps have been
declared open here tiy the national or-

ganizer the men can come mid work
with. mt violating the union rules.
Meanwhile the lorn! union has been
promised the support of the other Con-
necticut unions when the vote Is Ihmlly
put to the referendum. Money also ban
been offered and this will be paid out
In benefits. It Is chimed that over $1,-fl-

lias been received from the Con-
necticut unions alone. Among the first
to extend aid was the local hrewers.

WANTED FOR $3,400 THEFT

Port bind Young Man Sought by Sim
Francisco Police.

Portland, April 1,1. el. ll, Stanclirfe,
whouo home Is in Portland, and who
Is said to be wanted by the police at
Han Francisco, nn charges alleging as-
sault on Mrs. 1,. A. Palmer, proprie-
tor of a hotel In (hut. city, mid also
with taking $2,nn and $nno worth of
Jewelry, left, thin place, last night,
starting It is believed for New York.
Ho had hr-e- paying n short visit, to
his parents. StanelltTe, who Is alleged
to hnve used tho name J, X?. Stanley at
times, Is about. 24 years old, and was
at one time a trolley conductor In

HARTFORD FlffE LOSSES

Chelsea Disaster WW Amount to Ap.

proximately 91.000,000.

Hartford, April 13.-T- he losses of th?
Hartford lire Insurance companies by
the Chelsea lire as estimated by thn
Harlforil Times will amount, to approx-
imately $1,000,100. Advices have been
received here from the agenls of tic
local companies In Ilnslon and Chelsea
and further Information Is expected,
The estimated losses are:
Aetna ln."iirnnee Co , .(lli.'.OOi)
( 'oinicet ie.ui Kjre ' . Mi.n.ia
National Fire
Hciilllsh Cnlon nnrl National 50,(1 10

Hartford Five Insurance (Vi,, JRii.oiii)
Slate Fire Insurance Co No lo:H
Phoenix Insurance Co 250,11110
Orient Fire Insurance Co..., !!."), "nil
London & Lancashire Co.,.. !M,70O

MAD DOG STIRS TOWN

.Many I'orcslvlllo Anlnuils Ordered
Killed and All Others Muy,lcd.

Forestvllle, April l1.Cnnimlssloner
on Domestic Animals Demon (I. Aver-I- ll

of WashltiRton has ordered the se-

lectmen to kill all the. do.Tjs that were
bitten iluriiiff a rampatte by a. mad oV.t,
ieonin to W. B. Martin of New
Hiltaln, here last weds. Fifteen were
bitten, of which some have already
been killed. All other doR.i in the town
ate ordered muzzled.

TO l VMM Hi Vl H KV.W YtlRK.
Albany. N. Y April I ;i. (iovernor

HiikIios slsued the bill y of Scn-alo- r

Tae. providing' for an Investl-friitlo- n

into the government of
of New York city. Tho law nnlhoiizes!
the governor to appoint within thirty
days a commission of II ft or w persons
In inoulre Into the city finvrriinionl In

New York, siiRircst legislation, and In

lis discretion draft a new charter und
uUuiinlairatlve code for the city.

j Vthe court order vacated. A smart light
$, In the committee on credentials Is In-b- j,

eV'ltable not only in the case of Sona-w- i
toi McC'arren's delegation but as well

tti'ln t ,he contested delegations of Patrick
CO' JlccVibe from Albany county and John

4. X. Carlisle from Jefferson county.
AH "three lenders have engaged In

many' campaigns and they made It

j know-'i- i clearly that any ot-- iJ

tempt1' to unseat their delegations will
t be stiiutly contested,
vlj TlvTcre was a meeting of the Hrynn
- leag lie at which It was decided

Promliicnl New Haven Mcrclimil Who
Died Yesterday In Aliunde (y.

MAGEE CASE IS DP

Moulders National Officer

Before the Supreme
i Court.

INTIMIDATION IS CHARGED

Arrcsf nnd Conviction the Itcsult of
Strike nt Mcl.agou's

Foundry.

one of the cases which will conic
up at the session of the supremo court

y In Ilrldgeport is that of Frank
Jlagee, the national organizer of the
Moulders' union, who was arrested
hero as tho result of the strike at the
McLagon foundry last September.
David E. Fitzgerald will ro to Bridge-
port to argue the case for Mageo to-

day, and arguing for the stato will be
Attorneys Robert J. Woodruff, of tho
common pleas court, and Jacob V
(.JoodliHrt.

The charge against Magee Is intim
idation and ho was convicted on three
counts In tho common ideas court
where tho case went after it left tho
city court. In the city court the Me
Lagou company engaged Mr. Good
hart to assist in thn prosecution.

The trouble started over an effort
on the part of tho employes at the
McLngon foundry to securo regular
Hours. Tho moulders claimed that
they had to work sometimes Rt late
ns ft o'clock nt'nlirht whm-- nnmfta,lB. :. i " """was left unfinished, nnd that for this
extra work they received no extra
pay. The kick, however, was not over
the pay principally, but the men ob-

jected to tho late work. They also
claimed that often at noon they lmd
no time off that was absolutely need-
ed, hut had to ho back In their posi-
tions before 1 o'clock. Therefore they
struck, nnd Magee came here from
Worcester to assist in settling tho dif-

ficulty,
Tho McLngon company, of which
or I''. R Farnsworth Is presi-

dent, tried to hire non-unio- n men, and
as these approached the foundry lo
get positions It was claimed at tho
time of tho trial that Magee and other
union men threatened them If they
should work' In the strikers' places.
Mr. Farnsworth sent for the Tiollce
nnd Magee was arrested.

t'pnii bis conviction In the common
pleas court of three counts of Intimi-
dation Mngcc was sentenced to a year
In .tall. Attorney Fitzgerald Immedi-
ately unpen led the case to tho su-

premo court, where ll comes up to-

day. Mageo Is out on $2,000 bonds,

FIRE FUNDS POURING IN,

Hellcf Sum lloachos $11,238 Medio- -

dlsl Conference (JIvcs $1,5(10.

Boston. April I". tho re-

lief fund had renched $n!.23S. according
lo the statement given nut by Lee Tlng-glnso- u

A Co., which has charge of the
money.

M ix Stern, grand master of the In-

dependent Order of Abraham, left. New
Vnrk for I'.oston taking with
him $2.0 in to be used for relief of
the members of that order who suffered
losses In Sunday's fire at Chelsea.

A collection amnuntlnn; to $l,!70 Was
taken up at the New F.ngland confer-onc- e

of the Methodist Kplseopal church
In aid of ihe two churches

of tho denomination destroyed by (he
Ore In Chelsea, Sunday. The collection
was taken after report presented to
tho conference by Rev. L. U. Raton,
H. li., of Kast. Hnston, who whs a'
spectator of the lire. It Is said that
h but five of the members of one of
the churohoa lost their homes.

ANGLO-AMERICA- N TREATIES

Secretary Hoot, and Ambassador Itryct
Slj-- Canadian 'Agreements.

Ottawa, Ont., April 13. "I have just
received a. telegram," said Mr Wilfrid
I.a.urler In the hoitsn y In reply
lo Hr. Hponle, "slating that two trea-IIo- h

have been signed at Washington
by the British ambassador and Secre-

tary Hoot. One refers to the boundary.
It Is not contemplated to establish new
boundaries but simply to mark again
the boundaries and describe them cm

maps. The second deals with tho
In contiguous waters wo have,

had difficulties for many years owing to
there being a close season on our aide
nnd none on Ihe American, p.y this
treaty all contiguous waters will bo

put under a commission which will
make regulations fur Ihe fisheries, The
appointment on the Hrltlsli shin belongs
exclusively to tho government of Can-

ada."

ii ih i: i i. H.x m ni:ii.
llerlin, April 11 The historic garri-

son church In tho N'ouo Frledrleh-slrass- e,

dating from ITOIl, was com-

pletely burned out. with nu-

merous ancient regimental shot-tor- n

flags carried In various wars which dec-
ora! rd the central aisle nf tho church.
Only uno of titcao Hugs were saved.

to r drongly support President. Thomas.
Civ .airman Conners will call the convon- -

fVl t'm "n tf) order and Temporary Chairman
'"ilfl'homas Carmody, who will probably
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M'OHTN Pngc 0.
More rlsyers Show l'p.
Ijisi Act of Slate Howling League.
Three Auxiliary Hennlng Finishes.
Major l.eiigues Start To-da-

American t'tless Kxperts Win.
Juvenile Track Meet a Success.
Pumpkins Win Championship.
Nn iwislnns In Danbury.
Cue Fxporls Divide Honors.
Dole Shows l'p Well In Finals.

KVKVI'S TO-ltl- Y rRP .

PoIV- - Romanv Onein.
ni.lou Tho Wife."

CHARGES TOO HIGH

Contest Over Paying Rev. Mr.

Simonsen's Fee of

$1,200.

OTHER BIG EXPENSE ITEMS

Sclllnjr of $.1,nnn Piece of Property
Clime Jlisli. Thinks Heirs'

Attorney

A lively conresl Is looked for In the
probate court on April 27, when the
hearing on the account In the estate
of the late Angollno I. Sawyer Is held.
Mrs. Snwyer was the mnthcr-in-lii- w

of P. 10. Slmonsett, pastor of one of
Hie local Christian Science churches,
Hiid his wife Is named as executrix.
The contest comes through the amount
charged In the account for tho ser-
vices and expenses of Mr. Slmonsen In
selling a piece of property belonging
to the estate nnd located In Chicago,
The property brought $:t,00O nnd the
remainder of the estate, which con-
sists of mortgages, brings the tidal
value up to $, (1114.72. In the account
rendered there Is an Item of JH,"00

'for the services of Mr. Slmonsen alone.
In addition to this, there appears
$487. SO for counsel fees and court
fees, the latter not Including court
fees In this city nt all, II Is stated.
Hotel and railway expenses call for
$l!4". 4S, Attorney Arvlno's foes are set
nt. $100, nnd the fees of Mrs. Slmonsen
as executrix are $1100 more. The re-
mainder of tho expenses make a total
which subtracted from the total of
the estate loaves only $,'i,01S.7li to be
distributed.

James P. Pigott is
guardian ad litem for several heirs,
who are minors, living In (ireen Ray,
Michigan. He will contest, tho allow-
ing of the account on the ground Hint
tho charges nro utterly excessive for
tho work Involved and the size of the
estate at. stake.

Ft Ut SALIO--Pre- tty bay pony; a wom-
an can drive It.

I'tiSY was a Shetland,M Had a. (lowing mane,
When the coachman clipped it

Mugsy suffered pain.
Hurt her pony feelings,

Swore It wasn't, right,
Pony without mane, she thomtbt

Surely was a sight.,
Mlg fat. Aunt Clarlndy

Hitched her up one day.
Started up tho avenue

Social calls to pay.
.Mugsy kicked the dashboard,

Hear Chirituly wall.
Cops flicked up the pieces

I'nny cart for sale.
Moral: Don't keep anything

let a want ad in the Juuniul-Couiic- r

sell it- -

M. SONNENBERG

DIES SUDDENLY

Life of New Haven Manufact-

urer Ends While He Was

Seeking 'Health in At-

lantic City.

TYPHOID FEVER THE CAUSE

1 1 ml Hern 111 at Famous Scacoast He-so- rt

Less Tlinu a Week Ills Con-iiecil-

With Many Local

Institutions.

Mlohnel Sonnenherg, one of (he most
prominent business men In New Haven
died yesterday afternoon in Atlantic
City of typhoid fever after an Illness
of less than a week's duration. Mr.
Sonnenherg was 67 years old and for
year had been In the piano business in
Chapel street. Fop the past month
Mr. Sonnenherg had not been In the
best of hetilth nnd on the advice of his
physician lie dropped all his business
Interests ami went to Atlantic City to
recuperate. This was about ten days
ago. A week ago y he was tak-
en down with typhoid fever and he
soon became unconscious, so fast did
the fever develop. His physicians at
the shore resort hoped for bis ultimate
recovery but he died suddenly yester-
day without regaining consciousness.
Mrs. Sonnenherg was with him at tho
time of his death. The hody will be
brought to New Haven and
lb" funeral service will be held In.
morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock nt Tem-
ple Mlshknn Israel. Dr. David Levy
will officiate and interment will be in
the Wostvlllo cemetery.

Aside from Ills widow, ft son Innls
M. Sonnenherg, a lawyer In New York
city, two daughters, Mrs. Justine
.Rothschild of Tcdedo, Ohio, and Mrs.
Hettye Studln of New York, and a sis
ter, Fannie A. Metagor, the widow of
Louis Motzpor of 23 drove, street sur
vivo llllll.

M. Sonnenherg was born In

Oormnny, on May 1, IS40,
He spent tho early years of Ids llfo In

this old. Herman city, and received a
common school education, When he
was 1" years old ho came to this coun-
try, settling llrst m Wisconsin. In the
early sixties lie came to New Haven
and In ISiid with Hernard Schoninger

(Continued on Third Page.)

PROF. TOTTEN'S FUNERAL

Only Members of Ills Family Attend-c- d

Interment In Long' Island.
(Special o (ho .liiiirniil-Cniirlor- .l

Milford, April 1.1. The funeral of
Prof. Charles A, L. Totten was held
this afternoon nt his late homo and
following the wish of Prof. Tot ten, It
was private, only the members of bis
family attending. The services were
conducted by Rev. 10 lo t Boone, pas-
tor of St. Peter's church.

morning the body will
be taken to Fresh Pond for cremation
and the Interment, will bo In Hemp-
stead, l I.

105,000 MINERS GO BACK

Will ItcKiime Work on Thursday, Says
I'nlnii President.

Wheeling, V. Va., April J3 "All
contracts between the Fulled Mine
Workers and operators vvbh the possi-
ble exception of Illinois will he signed
by the llrst of May," si.lrl President
Lewis, of the Miners' union, who was
in the city today. "Matters will have
progressed to such nn extent," said Mr.
Lewis, "by Thursday of this week that
lOli.ono minors In Ohio, Indiana, and
Pennsylvania, will return to work
pending district KyUlonients Utter."

SPECIAL EXAM

FOR ITALIANS

Civil Service Board to Hold

One for Them Only to Get

Police Eligibility
List.

ONE PASSED LAST TEST

legality of Holding1 f'.xtmilnntlon for

lm Nationality Questioned

Mirny Passed Keceni

Trials.

Although one of the Indians who
took the recent examination for super-

numerary of the police department suc-

ceeded In passing and so qunllfylng to
take the physical examination which Is

also part of the le.--t and so stands a
very good chance of Retting on the eli-

gible list for appointment to the forco
to fill the position of Itnlian detective
which the recent examination was

prlmarly held for, another examination
at which only Italians will be eligible
to lake the test Is to be given in the
near fuiuro by the hoard of civil ser-

vice commissioners. The hoard finished
the papers of all the candldatofithcro
were S!) In nllat a session held yester-
day afternoon, hut oh the physical test
Is still to be held those who passed the
menial were not announced because
they tire not ready for the eligible list.
It Is known, however, that only one of

tho three Italians who took the exam-

ination passed. H Is understood that be
stood quite well. From the remaining
candidates an eligible list that will last
for some time will probably result, for
H bruit three-quarte- of the entire num-

ber passed, or between H." and 70.

Just what the reason for another ex-

amination for the Italians Is was not
made plain. Chief (,'owlos stated, how-

ever, that. It was felt advisable to have
a larger number of names on the eligi-
ble list to choose from than would he
the result of the examination Just held.
President Reed of the board did not
wish to discuss the matter last, night,
staling that, he did not want, to talk
about tho examinations until the result
of the present one was complete. Tho
vote to hold the examination for Ital-
ians only was passed, however, ut yes-

terday's meeting.
This examination for Italians only

raises a question which may heroine a
serious one. Is It a legal one? This, It
appears, Is the llrst time that, any at-

tempt has been made to dlncrlmlnalo
between nationalities ut. an examina-
tion for the police department and tho
question is raised as lo whether tho
civil service board can under the char-
ter do (his. It is hold by lawyers who

have been asked about tho mutter that
tho hoard lias no power to hold an ex-

amination for Iiallin supernumeraries
alone but that, when It holds an exam-

ination for a position It Is open to all
persons regardless of 'nationality who
wish to try it. The Inst examination
was open to nil and only three Italians
tried, though these In touch with the
situation knew that an Italian was

likely to he appointed and that the ex-

amination was to he held for the posi-
tion.

Chief Cowles when asked about the
legality of the matter list night, differ-
ed from the legal opinions that, had
been expressed. Ho stated that, he had
read the charter and that under that
the civil service hoard had a full right,
to make such rules ns It might desire,
to ninUrt and that under that clause
this, action was In his opinion entirely
I"gai. The date for tho examination has
not yet been set, but the chief slated
that It would probably bo held quite
soon.

Those present, nt the meeting yester-d'i- y

were President Heed, Chief Cuwlcs
und Chief Fundio'

J
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reside throughout, will make the prln- -

Ipal set speech to the gathering.

INDS BODY IN HARBOR

Prolmbly That of Dennis Kynn,
Drowned Xovetuher Si.

While coming up thn harbor yesler-a- y

afternoon, Captain John Redhead
f the tug John P. Uandetson noticed a

iody floating off Canal dock, lie steer- -
d towurds It and took out of tho wa-n- r

a badly decomposed body of a man.
It was brought Into Canal dock and
ledlcal Examiner nartlclt called. Tho
ody was nearly beyond recognition
nd was not identified last night. Dr.
artlett ordered It taken to Dunn's un

making rooms In Grand avenue. Ho
nted that the body had obviously
en In tho water several months.
The suggestion was made last night
iat tho body quite likely wiis that of
annls Kynn, who was drowned In that
clnlty on November 24. Ryan went
it early (hat morning to spear eels
id never came home. A hat was plek-- i

up by other- fishermen bearing his
Itlals. He lived at 78 Putnam street,
i the body hnd never been recovered
d he was drowned In that vicinity It
ems quite probable that this Is his.

FOUND DEAD IN BED

'a Unco Street linker Pusses Awav

Suddenly.
Jharles Briinhofer, a baker resid-a- t

272 Wallace street, was found
d In his bed about 3 o'clock yes-la- y

afternoon. He had apparently
m killed by an nttack of apoplexy,
' man had attended meeting of

Ilakers' union the evening I

was last seen at 10:30 that night.
Ileal Examiner BariloH was called

held that death was probably due
apoplexy. The deceased had no
.fives In this city so far as Is
wn. Ho was about lil'ty years of

-- Iltr. SYMTFM I'Olt tMt,I.SO.
ianiel(.on. April lit. At the aniiuil
ougli inr'cting hero y William
Marland was elected warden and
rge Al, Filling chief oT police. All

'nprlafion of JIT. ."00 was made ror
Installing- of a tiro alarm service
h new (Ire station. Tho warden
burgesses were Instructed lo ns- -

In tlie selling price or the lo.vii
works as the town la dcalruus

i.in' tho plant,

MIXIVriHK ALMANAC.
Sun Pises ; B:M
Sun Sets B :30
High Water ., 0:33


